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Recently Palmer (7) published some observatioIns on the development of invertase activity in washed beetroot disks, but made no reference to previouis work with this tissule. The appearance of invlertase in washed disks of storage tissue was first observed with beet (1) . Further, the desirability of ulsing aseptic conditions has been stresse(d b)y Bacon et al. (2) . The absence of any effect of addled penicillin and streptomycin, which was taken by Palmer Ethyl acetate treatment prior to assay futrther increased the invertase activity, bult the effect was more marked for beet and potato than for carrot. Ethyl acetate does not act simply by preventing the uiptake of reducing suigars from the assay mediuim by the disks, since only 0.25 mg gluicose VAUH (1IAN AND MAC\( DONA,LD-INV7ERTASE ACTIVITN. I1N SrOR.G In ad(lition to invertase activ\ity Palmer also meastired 0., uptake aIn(I Pi uiptake as ini(licator-s of the effect of the growth reguilating subhstances on the metabolism of the tissuie. Since there was nlo evidence that the disks were free from ImlicI-o organisms the iuse of silch a oliluite phosphate soliitioin (3 /M) leaves his conclusions openi to (jtiestioi1 (3) . Fuirther, the rates of )., ulptake in the preselice of high conicelitrationis of growth silistanie(e were suibstantially lower than those for fresh (lisks, siuggesting that these conceiitratiOlls Were tom;ic .
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